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WOONSPE WANK'ANTU. 
SANTEE AGEN CY, NEBRASKA. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1885. 
__ _. __ 
TEACHERS-W AONS PEKIY AP L 
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION-WOWAPI EN WAONSPEKIYAPI. 
ALFRED L. R IGGS, A. M., PRI NC IPAL. 
CLARENCE F. DICK, Ass1sT. 
MRS. MARY K WOOD,* 
MISS HARRIET B. ILSLEY, I NSTRUCTOR IN Mus ic. 
M ISS HELEN A. DUNLAP, DRAWING. 
MISS EMMA !If. WH ITNEY.* 
MI SS CO RABELLE FELLOWS. 
ELI ABRAHAM, NATIVE TEACHER. 
JAMES W. GARVIE, 
LOUIS DECOTEAU, NORMAL ASSISTA NT. 
MISS JENNY COX, 
MISS F ANNY ELLIS, 
MISS EUNICE KITTO, 
INDUST~IAL INSTRUCTION-HTANIPI EN WAON SPEKIYAPI. 
JOSEPH H. STEER, SUPERINTENDENT OF BLACKSM ITH S HOP 
AND TREASURER. 
JAMES REID Mr.KERCHER, STEWARD AND FARM SuP'T. 
IVER P. \VOLD, SUPERINTENDENT OF SHOESHOP.* 
REUBEN CASH, 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS,* " 
CARPENTER-SHOP. 
BRICKYARD. 
MISS SUSAN WEBB-DAKOTA Ho ~rn. 
MISS ELLEN KITTO, 
ll!ISS HARRIET A. BROWN-THE BIRDS' NEST. 
M I SS s. LIZZIE VOORI-IEES- Bovs' COTTAGE. 
MISS NETTIE CAL H OUN, 
M ISS JEAN KENNEDV.-YOUNG MEN'S HALL. 
MISS FANNY ELLIS, 
MI SS SARAI-I PADDOCK, i\IATRO:-< T EACHERS' C1.un. 
* Part of the year. 
P UPILS- WA YAWA UN PI. 
ENGLISH N AllE. 
BA ILEY. MARY W. 
BARKER, Bl,SSJE, 
BRO \VN, ANNA, 
BROWN, LILIA, 
CORDIER, ROSA, 
COX, J ENNY, 
CURT IS. BELLE, 





FLETCH El{, J ENXETTE, 
GARDNER, MARY A;>.ci M., 
GARFIELD, MINNIE, 
GRAHAM, ABB IE, 
HAPAN, ANXA, 
Hf:NDERSON, KATE P., 




THE DAKOTA HOME. 
DAKOTA NAME. 
W INONA, First born (girl), 
WANS KE, Fourth ~orn (girl), 
\\'!NONA, First born (girl ), 
I-IANWIHINAPE, Rising Moon, 
WINONA, First born (girl), 
WACANTEWIN, Merciful, 
lllAKAGIW AST EWIN, Good b1·own earth, 
MAZAAPEWIN, Iron-striker. 
lll NSKEDUTA \Vl N, Red tusks, 
HAP AN, Second born, 
uNKTOM I, Spide,·, 
ISNANA WIN, Alone, 
WI CINYAN, Girl, 
RESIDENCE. 
For t Totten, D. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. 'J'. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Wolf's Point. M. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
White Swan, D. T. 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
Wl1ite Swan, D. T. 
Oalle, D. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Wolf's Point., M. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Poplar Creek, Mont. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Ponca Reset ve, v. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
KITTO, ELLEN, TATEOHNAMAl\IWIN, Who walks in the wind, 
KITTO, EUNICE, 
LA MOORE, MARY 
LO \' EJOY, LUCY, 
MAY, NELLY, 








\VICIQA , Little sun, 
SKAAHDI \Y IN, Brings home white, 
WIW ASTEWIN, P,·etty luminary, 
ZlTRA WlN, Bird, 
HA.PAN, Second born, 
TASINA, Robe, 
SIMMONS, GENEVEVE, MAZA\VANYAGMANlWIN, Metalbeholdingwalker, 
STRONG, EOlTI:I T., TU:'<KANKIYUGATE, P,·ays to the stone god, 
SULLY. NETTIE, PACH, Brown hair, 
WALKER, EMMA TITOMPSON, MAZASNAW!N, Ringing metal, 
WEST, ANNTE. OZIY A WIN, Resiful, 
WHEELER, ANNA. · 









I:IAPAN, Second b01-n, 
TSIDADAKIS, Yellow child, 
THE " BIRDS' NEST." 
WICINY AN, Girl, 
Brown Eart11, D. T. 
Egan, D. T. 
Poplar Creek, M. T. 
Oal1e, D. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb_ 
Wolf's Point, M. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Poplar Creek , M. T. 
Ponca Reserve, D. T. 
Poplar Creek, M. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Fort Pierre, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Poplar Creek , M. T. 
Wheeler, D. T. 
Fort Berthold , D. T. 
Choteau Creek, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Chotean Creek, D. T. 








GLICK, JENNY ELLEN, 




LOVEJOY, ANNA, ITEWASTE, Pretty face, 
LOVE.JOY, MARY, 
PHELPS, HANNAH, 
























HORN, JAM ES, 











ONE R1:JAD, CHARLES, 
ORTLEY, ELI , 
PATTl:-lNEAUDE, FRANK, 
PAUL, THOMAS, 
PHILBRICK, GEORGE , 
POWELL, JOSEPH, 
RENVILLE, SAMUEL, 
YOUNG MEN'S HALL. 
HINJ-IANDUTAHOSKINA, Red owl boy, 
HINHANSAPA, Blackowl, 
I-11,PJ, Third born, 
HEP AN, Second born1 
CASKE, First born, 
WAN APEYA, One who makes flee, 
I-IUPAI-IUNSDA, Bare knees, 
CINYEKUDAN, Little older brother, 
ITE\VASTE, Pretty face, 
SUNG!, Fox, 
As°AYEYAPf, Sent with a shout, 
c~ruS, ;rltick, 
ASATE~, Horns appearing, 
MAHPIYASKA, White cloud, 
AENAKIYAPI, One they stop on, 
TIYOWICAKUTE, S/a.ysin the house, 
CASKE, First born, 
B.UPAHUSNANA, Raltlin,g wings, 
APENA.JIN, Stands waiting, 
TATEMAZA, Iron wind, 
TONW ANWANJIDAN, One look, 
HECAN, Wood h01·n1 
CATAN, Fourth born, 
TATEHMUYAN, !Jlakes the wind hum, 
CASKE, First born (boy), 
MAi°11'1YACANHDESKA ; Cloud ring, 
White Swan, D. T. 
Crow Creel<, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Ponca Reserve, D. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Oalle, D. T. 
Ponca Reserve, ll. T. 
San tee Agency, K eb. 
Egan, D. T. 
Standing Rock, D. T. 
Oahe, D. T. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Fort Bertholtl, D. T. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Pierre, IJ. T. 
Wolf's Point, M. T. 
Fort Berthol<l, U. T. 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
Santee Agency, KelJ. 
Brown Eart.11, U. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Cheyenne River, ll. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Yankton Agency, U. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
Fla.ndrau, D. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Fort Berthold, D. T. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Beulah, Manitoba. 
Poplar Creek. l\L T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Sissiton Agency, n. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Brown Earth, D. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Fort Berthold, n. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 




SIMOX, JOSEP :J, 























HAl :'\ES, JOSEl'II, 
IlOII.E, Ellll' ARD, 









REU\\' JNG , \\'ILLIAM, 
REDSTON I•;, FRANK. 
ROB8RTSON, H8NRY, 
HOUILLARI> , P8TER, 
WILKINSON , \\'lLLJE, 




TASUNKEMA);J, Walking horse, 
CANKAGA, Log, 
,vAZlliAKA, Pine rod, 
WAHOHNA, Ventriloquist, 
NINAK.CX..\., Comes swiftly, 
MATOHOKSrNA, Boy bear, 
PAtlC, Bull calf, 
BOYS' COTTAGE· 
HAKE, Fifth born (boy), 
ODAKIETA , G()ose's voice, 
TAMAZAWASTE, Good -iron, 
HEP.IN, Second born (boy), 
HEPI, Third bom, 




IIEPANNA , Little second born, 
JJEPI, Third born (boy), 
IT AZIPCO, No bow, 
,vACEHIN, Plume1 
OASKE, First born (boy), 
FOSTER COTTAGE. 
GARYlE. JAMES W., 
GARVJE, MHS. ANNA 
. SM ILEY, MARY, 
SMILEY, SAMUEL, 
S:l:!ILEY, NINA, MRS., 
RE!JWING, JHDl1TEi'.!l\\'IN, H a,·dens herself, 
P!YANA, Little.fixer . 
CLOUD ELK, SUSAN, 
CLO UD ELK, STEPHEN, 
S10PA, G1·ouse's head, 
WAJUTA, Quill, 
LONGLEY COTTAGE. 
\"\"11,IOl'A , Com ely, 
MAilPIY,\llEIIAKA, Cloud elk, 
McCook, D. T. 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
Poplar Cree l<, M. T. 
Sissito,t Agency, U. T. 
Ponca R eserve, D. T. 
Yankton Ager.c.r , IJ . T. 
Siss iton Agency, Jl. T. 
Devil's Lake, D. T. 
Beulah, llfanitolJa. 
Sissiton Age11cy, D. T. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Fl an<lrau, D. T. 
Fort Bcrtholtl, l). T. 
Choteau Creek, J>. T. 
Pierre, u. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neh. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Fort Berthol<l, iJ. T. 
Santee Agency, NelJ. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Santee Agency, l\cb. 
Ponca Reserve, n. T. 
Sissiton Agency , U. T. 
Santee Agency, Keh. 
Fort Berthold, u. T. 
Wolf's Point, M. T. 
Sissiton Agwcy, D. T. 
Wolf's Point, M. T. 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
Flanllrau, V. T. 
Wolf's Point, M. T. 
Santee Agency , l\eb. 
Fort Berthold, D. T. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
San·ec Agency, KeiJ. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Yankton Agency, n. T. 
SANTEE NORMAL TRAINING S CHOOL-VVOON S PE VVAN KA N T U TIP! KIN. 
TOWN SCHOLARS. 
Santee Agency, Neb. ABRAHAM, BESSIE, 
CETANMANI, JOHN, 













lt!GGS, STEPHEN W. 
STEER, HAROLD, 
NORMAL CLASS-WAONSPEKIYE WOONSPE. 
COX, JENNY, 
DECOTBAU, LOUI S, 
ELLIS, FANNY, 
GARVIE, JAMES, 
KITTO, EUN ICE, 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Yankt.on Agency, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 




GARVIE, JAMES W., 






Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Beulah, Manitoba, B. P. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Brown Earth, D. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Beulah , Manitoba, B. P. 
ADVANCED SCHOLARS SENT AWAY TO SCHOOL. 
NAME. 
CORDIER, ANGELIQUE, 
EASTMAN, CHARLES A., 
MANI, MARY, 
FROM 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
Flandrau, D. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
TO 
Wooclstock, lll. 
Merillen, N. H. 
Vinton, Iowa. 
NUMBER OF PUPILS-WICACAJE TONAKECA. 
Dakota Home.·· · ················ 41 
The" Birds' Nest" ·····-···---·---·-··-·-· -- 20 
Young Men's Hall - -· -·- ··· ... ... ············ 51 
Roys• Cottage ·- ---···· ·· ···· ·· ·· ····-······ 32 
Fo.-ter Cottage ··· · · · · ······· · ·-· ···-· ...... 5 
- Longley Cottage·-·-········-···-······ ··· ··· 2 
Town Scholars··-···· -········· ··· ·· ·······- 17 
177 
Normal Class (incluclell above) . . . . . . .. . ... . . 5 
Theological Class -- · - ...... ·. · .. . · ·.. .. . . . . . . 10 
Advanced Sclrnlars sent away to school . . . . . 3 
Theological Institute ........ ... .. -... . - . .. . 31 
STUDIES PURSUED-WOONSPE KUWAPI. 
Arithmetic-Aclvanced · · - - · · · · · · · · - - . - 47 
Intermediate · · · - · - . . . . . . 51 
Primary . - ... · · ·. · · · · · · - · 55- 153 
English Composition ····--······ ·····-· ··· ·· 57 
. " Reading ....... --· - -··-· ···· ··· 139 
Oral Lessons·-·····-·········· 36- 175 
Geography-English ·-··· · ···-·· ·· · -··· 38 
" Dako la -- -- ------ - --- 20- 58 
History-Bible ....... ·· ·· - · · · · · · · · · · · · · 12 
" Unite,l Sta.res · · · · ·• · · · · · · · · · · 21- 33 
Music-Instrumental · · · · · -. . · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 20 
Vocal·····-· ···· ··· ··········-····-·· 134 
Phl'SIOlogy ······ ··· · ····· ···· · · ········· 175 
Rea,lrng-Engllsh - -- .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 133 
Dakota -····-· · ·· · ·-· ·· ---· ········ 77 
Wril ing ....... ······-·············· ·· - · ····· 48 
Drawing ···· - -.. -.. . ···· ·······-·· --·· ·· ... 133 
Tlieology .... .. .. .. ... ... .. .... .... ..... .... - 10 
I ndustrial Work, Boys-Carpenter-Shop - · ·· · 45 
" " Blacksmith·Shop ---· 40 
Brick-making . . . . . . 22 
Farm.·· ·· ····-·· ··· 73 
Girls-Domestic Work -···· 74 
/ 
T HEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE-WICAST AW AKAN 
ONSPEICICIY APL 
I 
HELD AT YANKTON AGENCY, D. T., SEPT. 29, 30, 1884. 
I NSTRUCTORS-WAONSPEKIYAPI. 
REV. JOHN P. WILLIAMSON, A. M., 
REV. ALFRED L. RIGGS, A. M., 








FLU'ri,, J OI-IN, 
FRAZIER, CHARLES, 
FRAZIER, FRAKC IS, 










H.ENYII.LE, J . B., 
RENVILLE, MICHAEL, 
ROGERS, JOSEPH, 


























MATO HINH OTA, 
CETA~Gl, 
MAZAI-IOTANINMANI, 
Flall(lrau, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Pine Ridge, D. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Flanclrau, D. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Flandrau, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Oahe, n : T. 
Brown Earth, D. T. 
Gran cl River, D. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Brown Earth, D. T. 
Cheyenne River, D. T. 
Sissit.on Agency, D. T. 
Poplar Creek, M. T. 
Fort Totten, D. T. 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Yankton Agency, D. T. 
Oahe, D. T. 
Santee Agency, ~eb. 
TO OU R F RI E N D S. 
THE SANTEE NORMAL TRAl1'1 NG-SCHOOL, now unde r the charge of the American 
Missionary Association , was d efinite ly started fifteen years ago, in 1870, though its 
beginnings were still bac k of that . It was established for the purpose of raising up 
teache rs , preachers, interpreters, and business m en for the Dakota or Sioux nation. In 
raising the standard of hig her education for the Indian , our progress has necessaril y 
been slow. \Ne have had to plant the very idea of the thing in the Indian mind and 
carefully tend its growth. And now others are sharing with us the fruit of these labors. 
Considering the difficulties to be overcome, our best hopes have b een realized in the 
number of our pupils who a re or have been engaged jn responsible positions as teach-
e rs, preache rs, o r Government cle r ks. But still more than thi s, we find our success in 
the revolutio n that has taken place in the Indian mind, now anxiously seeking fur edu-
cational advantages. 
I:N"I)USTFtI.A.L EI)UO.A.TIO :N"_ 
In a ce rta in sense industrial training is at the yery foundation of onr work . It is 
not incidenta l or accidental, but fundam ental to our theory of education. \Ve believe 
in it as a condition to true se lf-knowledge, and as the necessary ayenue to the knowl-
edge of the world without. And, furthe rmore, we regard m anual training and industria l 
occupations as the best m eans for that discipline of mind and will which gives the fibre 
of hig h moral characte r. Hence with us industrial educ~cion does not m ean merely 
teachi ng" how to n1ake a li ving/' but rather" how to enter into life." And our aiin in 
all occupations, in the hause, the farm, or the shops, is to m ake all subserve this end. 
N"OFtJ'VJ:.A.L TFt.A.IN"IN"G-_ 
Our school is a normal training-school in the double sense of be ing loyal to the 
n ormal or natural laws of educat ion, a nd as a training-school for teachers. The great 
object of our work is to prepare a nat ive agency that shall work as leaven the rege 11 e ra-
ti on of the ir own people. H ence, while we plan to fit them as individua ls for citizenshi p 
with us, we a re a lso careful to maintain the ir common inte rest a nd sympathy with their 
own race. This g ives law to our m e thods, and makes it needful to use two languages-
the English and the ve rnacular- in order to m ake them competent instructors a mong 
the ir own people. W ere it not required on this account, the re is yet no other way so good 
for g iving a knowledge of idiomatic E ng li sh as by the study of comparative grammar . 
.A. J'VJ:ISSION" .A.Ft y SO::S::OOL_ 
Indians are controlled by a fatalistic re lig ious philosophy from which nothing but 
true religion ca n libe rate them. Hence the hope of their regene ration does not li e in 
educat io n o r in civilization, but in the gaspel and Spirit of J esus the Christ. Education 
and civilization are of use onl y as instruments of this gospel. Our a im, the refore, is to 
bring everything into a religious atmosphere, and make Christianity the ruling power 
of life. And we confidently ex pect ou r pupils to become, in one way and anothe r, mis-
sionaries of the new life they find. Nor are we disappointed. 
::S::IG-::S::ER. EI)UO.A.TION" FOB.. IN"I)I.A.:N"S_ 
Higher and lower a re o nly comparative te rms , d epending on the standard by 
which we compare. Of course our programme of studi es is not high as compared with 
schools in our white communities ; but it m eans a g reat deal to be able to teach In d ians 
unde rstand ingly the e lements of geomet r y, algebra, physiology, physical geography, 
n a tural philosophy, and mental sci ence. 
EN"L.A.Fl.G-EJ'VJ:EN"T_ 
This institution has now a standing and reputat ion among the tribes of the Dakota 
stock which is continua ll y drawing in more students to it . The necess ity is upon us to 
enla rge. \Ne now hope to occupy the new Dining H all the coming year, but the second 
and third sto ri es have yet much to be done to complete them , and we will have to wait 
for more funds. The printing-office fund has received some additions , but the larger 
pa rt of the $ r,ooo needed is yet to come in . Then the furnishing of the 37 rooms in the 
second and third stories, for sitting-rooms, offices, teache rs ' rooms and pupils' dormi-
tori es, will g ive opportunit; for a number of our friends to exercise the ir benevolence. 
::S::0-VV TO SEN I)_ 
On account of the enla rgement of the school and the number of school families 
embraced in it , it will be better, hereafter , that fri ends making gifts of clothing or bed -
ding should send them directed to the principal of the school, so tha t they may be di s-
tributed from the genera l sto reroom, acco rding to the needs of each house. All things 
coming by fre ight or express (U nited S tates Express Co.) s hould be shipped to Spring-
fi e ld, Dakota. 
ALFRED L. RIGGS, PRI NCIPAL. 
